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PLANNED demolition work at
Stroud's controversy-dogged
Hill Paul factory building -has
led to awornen having to be',es-
corted in and out of her home

" "like a .teenager", '
Widow Jan Gwilliam (pletured on page

one) is angry she wasn't warned of the move
to fence off the site .: and her home,
ll, The fence, erected, last week due to fears ~
Hill Paul was in imminent danger of collapse

~ onto Cheapside, encloses Mrs Gwilliam's
nearby cottage, She has to arrange for all es-
cort when she goes to work in the morning
and if she goes out in the evening she has to
give a time when she expects to be back

"I used to answer questions likethis when I
was cin,my teens," said Mrs Gwilliam, 55, "I
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feel like an animal in a cage',
"In the last three days I have had no

delivered, no post and no electricity:
given me a generator which was so
couldn't sleep, but I'm getting used -to it"

Perim.ter

Hi'llng
The first she, knew was ON Thursday when

she arrived home and prepared to go out for
the evening, As she lacked her door she was
met by officers from Stroud District Council,
"They said: 'You can't go out, this isll'all
going to be barricaded' off in quarter of an
hour,'" said Mrs Gwilliam, 'Tiley said if I
was going to go they would escort me. They
closed down the whole road."

Although not overly fond of theold build"
ili'g, Mrs Gwilliam said the way Stroud Dis-
trict Council handled the' demolition issue
was "sneaky."

A 'spokesman for Stroud District Council
said staff were unable to warn Mrs Gwilliam
because the fence was erected as soon as-they
liad reports part of Hill Paul was in danger of
collapse, "We had to, act for public health rea-
sons, and had no alternative," he said.

,
Mrs Gwilliam, who worked at Hill.Paul

e- 12 years, said every time 'she leaves home' her
"heart is in her mouth' in case there, is no one
to' let her out

When she arrived back from work on Fri-
day she couldn't find a security guard to let,
her in and she ha:d to walk around the fence
perimeter to fmd one,

tory and neighbouring 'builders' mer-
chants' site is believed to be around
£ 1.3 million.

But owner Hamer Homes h . "
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sion to knock down Hill Paul after'
Stroud District Council agreed with the

, comRany :la:st year that the.property was
dangerous, t

Demolition contractors Marron have
already moved specialist, niachinery

,onto the site in readiness to ,pull it
down. .

An added problem at the em! of last·
week was the closure of Che'apslde, the

'CIo,s8 to' deal' on tandrnark
road bene,ad! the building, to all traffic
as a safely precaution.
.Tha)i\(has a'iso blocked access to

British~ail's car park and Stroud Dis-
trict Council's own Cheapside car park,
as weIl;,as a handful of ho~s and local
busmeies, , , ~,

The I~ampaigners want .to~save Hi.ll
Paul because they believe it is 1\ land-
.mark in :Stroud and part of the town's,
industJial history, even though it has
never been officially listed,

If ~u,ccessful in raising the purchase
price, ~he campaigners propose ,to re-
store Hill Paul and convert it into a
cafe-b;{f, offices and galleries, and pent"
house fiats.
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CAMPAIGNERS hoping to buy the Hill
Paul building to save it from demolition
said today they were in the "final stages
of negotiation", 'i),i!i -

It has been a busy weekend of talks
far the Hill Paul Regeneration Group,
which is trying to buy the derelict old
factory at Cheapside, said spokesman
Glenn HaiL

"It. is a case of no news is good
news," Mr Hall saia today.

"We have a framework for a deal "in
place, We are in the, very final stages of

, negotiation,'" "
·Mr Hall said, he hoped. the group

might be in a position to make a further
armouncement by the end,eftpday. The
asking price for the fortner clothing fae"::


